
DETOUREP BY SHIRKS.

Tragic Death fa Murderer.
Recently man named Grant committed a

murder at Demarara, W. I., whence he escaped
to Halifax, N. 8., where he wi arrested and put
on board a vessel to be returned to Demarara for
trial. On arriving in sight of his destination the
prisoner Jumped overboard, and was immedi-
ately seized and devoured by sharks. The
Halifax Citizen gives the following particulars:

"On the passage, although closely watched,
lie on one occasion obtained possession of a
knife, with which he attempted to open his
cabin window in the night; but the attempt
was discovered and frustrated. On the morn-la- g

of the arrival, when the vessel was within
four miles of the lightship, he feigned an ex-

cuse to go on deck. Mr. Joseph sent Christian
with him, and gave the officer strict Injunctions
to keep a firm bold of him. From the testimony
the seaman Christian seems to have en-

deavored faithfully to fulfil his Instructions,
but was thrown oft his guard by a sudden re-

quest from Grant that he would do him a trl-fli-

service, and relaxed his hold for a mo-
ment, when Grant, with a yell of exultation,
instantly leaped overboard. The vessel wa put
about as quickly as possible, but to no purpose,
for the lookout man soon cried, 'Shark's got
him,' and poiuted to the spot where he had Been
Grant disappear, and where the water was
tinged with blood. The vessel continued to
sail around the spot for an hour, without dis-

covering any other trace of the miserable man."

MUSICAL AND DRAM ATI C.

The City Amusements.
At thh Acadkmt. or Music the splendors of

The Black Crook will only be visible for nine
nights more, as the building has been engaged
for other purposes. This spectacle has achieved
a brilliant success from the fact that no pains or
expense has been spared to make it as complete
and decant as possible. It Is not a mere revival
of the entertainment given under the title of
The Black Crook in this city a few seasons ago,
for. while the drama itself Is the same, all the
scenery, costumes, and accessories are new, aud
are far superior to anything ever seen here
before. Independently of the magnificent
ecenlc attractions, a great variety of amusing
features are introduced, and with the fine ballet
troune. the erotescme performances or the .m'
jlltons, the funny capers of the skaters, and
other incidentals, there is abundant entertain
znent provided. The great transformation
scene is a marvel of beauty, and is Itself worth
the price of admission to behold.

At tuk Chbsnct the comedy of Saratoga,
which continues to enjoy in a remarkable de-
gree the favor of the public, will be repented
this evening, bast night ana on Monday the
house was crowded, and the piece was an
plauded in the heartiest manner. We reoord
the success of this play with great pleasure, for
while it does not mini an the conditions ot
true American comedy, it Is a step in the right
direction, ana it proves mat tne puuuc
are prepared to patronize American
plays, and especially plays representative
of contemporary Americau life, if they are well
written. Mr. Howard Is undoubtedly capable of
better things than Saratoga, but be has pos
sibly been wise in endeavoring to produce a
successful piece at bis first attempt rather than,
Dy aiming too nign, to overshoot the mars
Saratoga is abundantly entertaining, and 1

looks as If it were llkelv to have as long a run
in this city as it did in New York, where it was
tne great nit or tne season.

At the Walnut the drama of East Lynne
will be represented this evening with Mrs,
Bowers as "Lady Isabel" and "Madame Vine

At the Arch Mr. John Brougham will this
evening personate "Corydon Foxglove," in his
new comedy of Flies in the Web. The perform
ance wiu conclude with the larce ot A. Thump
inq Legacy.

At the American a variety of attractions
Including the Japanese troupe of acrobats and
and jugglers, win be presented this evening.

At the Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,
a matinee performance of Uncle Tom's Cabin
will be given to-da- y.

This evening, Mr. Robert Mcv ade will per
sonate "Jtiip van w lome. '

Case of Rev. C. K. Cheney.
The following remarks upon Mr. Cheney's

recent letter to the Episcopalian appear in the
Chicago Times of April 27:

The Rev. Charles Edward Cheney may be the
most conscientous ot an living divine?; never
theless, as an ecclesiastical lawyer, he is one of
the worst possible description. His recent let
ter, defending his refusal to recognize the eccle
eiastical authority of his own Church, is a model
ot the most barefaced sophistry that ever pro
ceeded from one who insists upon squaring the
government of the world to his own peculiar
notions of what it ought to be. While professing
scrupulous loyalty to the constitution, canons,
rubrics, and all other laws of the Episcopal
vnurcn, Mr. uneney assumes mat, ior himseii,
in his ministerial relation to the Church, he Is
the authorized Interpreter and judge of the
meaning and Intent of those laws. Ills duty to
abide by and obey the ecclesiastical authority of
the Church goes no further than the decisions
of that authority coincide with bis own under
standing of the law. This Is the whole ground
of his defense. This is his whole argument,
reduced to a single point. Upon this ground
alone he finds the "logical result" to be that the
whole proceeding of the ecclesiastical tribunal
which lound him guilty of violating the eccle
eiasucai law "is nun ana void.

It Is as if a defendant convicted in one of the
civil courts for some violation of the statute
aw should say: "That which the court decided
to be the law, I do most conscientiously decide
js not the law; what, then, inevitably follows
but the logical result that the whole proceeding

.against me is nun ana voia t
The Times can hardly suppose that ecclesi

astical Institutions rest upon a basis so unsub
stantial as Mr. Cheney's logic would imply. In
that case, every minister of the Gospel would be
the supreme head ot bis own church, H.very
aeacon would be his own presoyter, and every
presDjier nis own bishop. Ana every layman
upon the same reasoning (or. rather unreason
ing), would be his own ecclesiastical superior.
Every member of a religious organization would
be his own judge and court of tlaal jurisdiction
upon every question of ecclesiastical law that
could arise; for the decision of any tribunal
which should be averse to bis own understand-
ing of the law and evidence would, "as a logical
result," be null aud void.

The object of every court - ecclesiastical as
well as civil is twofold. It is, first, to declare
what the law Is; next, it is to render judgment
upen the law as declared. If the power or the
right to determine what the law is belonged to
the party accused, it would be a self-evide-

absurdity to place the power of giving judgment
elsewhere. Ihe two are inseparable, lu the
nature of things. It Mr. Cheney is the
competent authority to declare what the eccle-
siastical law is, or Is not, then Mr. Cheuey I

correct In assuming to decide that the proceed-
ing of the ecclesiastical tribunal Is null and
void. But if the ecclesiastical tribunals of the
Church are the authorized power to declare
what the ecclesiastical law is (and the Supreme
Court of the Stats has so decided), then Mr.
Cheney stands clearly In the wrong, and the
reaaoniDg of bis letter to the Philadelphia Epis-- .
copalian is sheer nonsense.

The small-po- x, which still ravages London,
destroyed 25,001 lives from 1810 to 1S70 in
England.

ij V V .MV W.V. vwvwu p, r
that the only brass mine in the United States
was In Connecticut.

thought you told me, doctor, that Smith's
fever had gone off?" "Oh, yes; but it and Smith

In Toronto all the restaurants, saloons, billia-

rd-rooms, etc.. are closed on Saturday night
at 7 o cloea, d.v uiuuit'H'

4 mu.nian ftanstor. Boeaklnflr of suicide.
aid "The only way to stop It is to make It ft

i - a mnntahfttila with death."oncuoB, f"" - -capital
A Chattanooga soda fountain is composed

of ft nail keg and wooden faucet.
The Magnolia Flouer is au Arkansas news-

paper which, its editor says, does not make a

st tin.
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HELMBOLD'S COLUMN.
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Catawba Crape Pill.
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CITY ITEMS.
Those who Desire a Brilliancy of complex-

ion should beware of cheap patent puis, or other
cathartics containing calomel and mercury. Use
Nature's remedy, Hblmbold's Fluid Extract 8ar.
BAFARILLA ftnd llBI.MBOLD'8 CATAWBA GRIPE PlLI.8.
Component parts Fluid Extract Rhubarb and Fluid
Extract Qrape Juice. For Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Bilious Affections, Dyspepsia, Sick or Nervous
Headache, Oostlveness, etc., the rills are une-
qualled.

Vegktink Is composed of the best vegetable in-

gredients the dispensary of nature furnishes. Their
Juices are extracted in a way which preserves their
undiminished medical properties, making it one of
the greatest cleansers of tho blood that is or can be
put together. It extends Its Influence Into every
part of the human organism ; commencing from the
foundation, correcting' diseased action and restor-
ing vital poweis, creating a healthy formation and
purification of the blood, driving out disease, and
leaving mature to periorm its auotteu part.

Touno Lames, Beware 1 of the Injurious eTeots
of Cathartics and Purgatives, containing mercury,
calomel, and other deleterious drugs. In a Bhort
time they enervate and destroy the system as well
as the complexion. If yon would have a fresh,
healthy, and youthful appearance, use Hblmbold's
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla and Hblmbold's Ca-

tawba Grape Pills. They are purely vegetable ;

a pleasant purgative, and cause neither nausea or
griping pains.

Mr. William W. cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8

South Second street, has one of the largest and meat
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware in the city. He has also on hand a flao assort
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the werth of their money.

To Insure IIealth and Proper Diqestion you
should use IIelmbolo's Catawba Orape Tills'
They are composed of Fluid Extract Rhubarb and
Fluid Extract Catawba Orape Juice. They excite
digestion, nourish and invigorate the system, and
purge out all the humors that grow and rankle In
the blood. IIelmbold's 8aksaparilla makes New,
FreBh, and Healthy Blood, and Beautifies the Com-

plexion.

A. S. Hamilton's
Standard Sewing Machine Office,

No. TOO Chesnut Street.
Howe '8, Orover A Baker's, Folsom's, and other

first-cla- ss machines sold flO per month and to rent

There is no Article in Materia-Medic- a which
supersedes CaBtor Oil, Magnesia, or Salts equal to
nELMBOLD's Catawba Grape Tillb for purging
from the system all superfluous and worn-o- ut mat-
ter. For Biliousness, Oostlveness, Sick or Nervous
Headache, etc., they are unequalled, as they cause
neither nausea or griping pains; after which purify
and make New Blood by using IIelmbold's Sarsa- -
parilla.

Sale of Elegant Furniture. The Btockof ele
gant Cabinet Furniture manufactured by M. Degin- -

ther, No. 1309 Chesnut street, will be sold at public
sale by T. Birch A Son, auctioneers, on
(Thursday) rooming, at 10 o'clock. The furniture is
all of superior workmanship, and will be sold with
out reserve, as Mr. Deglnther has decided to with
draw from business.

For Oysters always, 'fresh, fat, and inviting,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner NIath and
CheBnuS. Half peck steamed oysters, 25 cents.

A Blessing to Mothers. Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Strup, for all diseases with which children are
afflicted, Is a safe and certain remedy.

Vxgetine Is composed of Roots, Barks, and Herbs.
It is very pleasant to take ; every child likes 1U J

In the Spring and Summer Months the system
should be thoroughly purged, and nothing Is so ac
ceptable to the Stomach as Hblmbold's uatawba
Geapb Tills, after which use Hblmbold's Extract
Sarsaparilla. They invigorate the system, and
can be taken by Children with perfect safety.

Burnett's Cooking Extracts the best.

there is not such a reliable purgative known as
Helmbold8 Catawba Orape Tills. They are safe,
pleasant, and efficacious, and cause neither nausea
or griping pains. Hblmbold's Sar3afa.ru la, the
great Blood I'urlQer.

Veoetine Is sold by all druggists.

Burnett's Cologne the best made In America.

DIED.
Erben. On the evening of the 4th instant, Rs--

bbcca, reuci oi me isie neury r.ruen.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully invited to attend ner funeral, on Wednesday,
tne iuib instant, at o'ciock i'. fli., witnoui fur
ther notice, from her late residence, S. v. corner
Twelfth and vine streets.

Flanagan. On Monday, 8th Instant, after a short
Illness, of scarlet fever, James M Jr., son of Ste
phen and Amanda M. Flanagan.

The relatives and friends of the family are re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his parents, No. 1509 Arch street, on
Thursday, 11th Instant, at 8 P. M. To proceed to
Laurel Hill. iiii

Garhioues. On the evening of 9th instant, James
u. UAiKiuuia, iu me iza year oi uim age.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
Hamilton. On the 10th instant, William Hamil-

ton, Actuary of the Franklin Institute, lu the Slit
year of bis age.

Due netice of the funeral will be given. (
V orris. On the 9th instant, Stephen Morris, in

me aom year oi uis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
Lane, tierniantown, on Sixth day afternoon, 12th
Instant, at 3 o'clock. Interment at South Lanrel
H11U

Fxnnell. At Chepter, Pa., on Third day (Tues
day), tne tn instant, sallik a., aaugnier oi -
Biund PenDell.

The relatives and mends or tne family are re
spectfully invited to attend tin funeral, trim thu r- -
sidence of her parents, is o. 803 West Third street.
on Sixth day (Krldaj), the 12th lnttant, at 8 P. M

without further notice.
Warner. On the 9th iBstant, Edward T. War- -

mkr. in the 65th year oi nis ace.
The relatives and friend of the family are Invited

to attend his funeral on Saturday, 13 in instant, to
lrave hi late residence, No. 903 Delaware avenue.
WllmiDgton. Del., at 8 30 P.M. services will be
held at the house at 3 P. M. 5; 55

CLOTHING.

F I IX 13 It U A 1) Y M A I) 12

CLOTHING,
COMBINING STYLE, DURABILITY AND EX

CELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Jones'
O IS RICE

ESTABLISHMENT,
(J04 lIailt tStreet,

GEO. W. HIEMlNN.

Handsome Garments made to order at tne shortest
notice. 13 ma w tf

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
br additional Sptial Noac tf InAim I'min.r

ihTV RBV. JAM 19 W. DALE, D. D. WILL
pieach in the Lecture-roo- of the WEST

SPRUCE bTREKT CHURCH this eyeulug at S

ocloiKj U

CUBTIN OIL COMPANY. OTF1CE. NO.
S18Jtf WALNUT Street Room IT.

piiii.ADKLPiiii, May 1. H71.

pany, uud election for Dlreotorg for the eusulug
year, will I held at tills office, on THURSDAY, SUy
11. U7i, at lii o'clock, noon.

61 VI .
11 M. B KEILY, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tfiy-- II. M. DALY'S WHISKY WARE ROO MS,

No. ? R. FKONT Street and 139 DOCK. SU
LMMKNfift STOCK

OF THE BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

Among which may be found the celebrated "Uoldbn
Wedding," Bourbon of ancient date; Wheat and
Rye Whiskies, all pure from manufacturers (in ori-
ginal packages), including those well-know- n dis-
tillers,
THOMAS MOORE A SON,

JOSEPH S. FINCH A CO., and
THOMAS MOORE.

The attention of ihe trade la requested to test
these W htskles, at market rates. 8 4smw8

gy A SINGLE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE TUB
roost skeptical of the efilcar.y of HKLttBOLU'd

GRAPE PILLS In Sick or Nervous Headache, Jaun-
dice, Indigestion, Constlprtlon, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Liver Complaints, General Debility, etc. No
naunaa, no griping pains, but mild, pleasant, and sare
In operation. Children take them with impunity. They

re the best and most reliable. HELMBOLD'S EX-

TRACT SARSAPARILLA creates new, fresh, and
healthy blood, beautifies the Complexion, and lm-rar- ts

a vonthful appearance, dispelling Pimples,
Blotches. Moth Patches, and all eruptions of the
tkln. A3wths7w

S- - NAT A o R I U M

AND PHYSICAL INSTITUTE,

BROAD 8TREET, BELOW WALNUT.
SWIMMING SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES AND

ALL AGES.
Open daily from B A. M. till 10 P. U. The only

systematic and successful Swimming-schoo- l in the
United States.

TEMPERATURE,
TEMPERATURE.;

TEMPERATURE OF WATER
ALWAYS THE SAME "SUMMER HEAT."

The most timid persons taught to swim in from
SIX TO TEN LESSONS.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The deduction of 20 per
Cent, on clubs of ten or over on season swimming
tickets will be continued until May 20.

Send or.address for the new Illustrated Circular.
5 6smws4t J. A. PAYNE A BRO.

fi5V THIS IS THE BKASUiN UC I lie. IbAlt
when tlfe system should be thorotmhly purged

of tie humors wnicn create disease, u nere is no
purgative or cathartic so mild aud efllcacious as
H ELM BULL) UKAl'C I'1LL,. cauaiui neuner
nausea or griping pains as Is the case with the ordi
nary clieap patent puis oi tne any most oi wnicn
are comnosed of calomel or mercury, aud carelessly
prepared by inexperienced persons. Afier thor-
oughly purging the system nse HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT SARSAPARILLA, the Great Purifler.andthey
will insure new life, new blood, and renewed vuor.
Try them. P 3 wthsTw

Flf7f OFFICE CATAWIS9A RAILROAD CO 30..

Philadelphia. May 8, 1871,
The Board of Directors of this Company have this

day declared a Dividend of THREE AND ONE HALF
PJiK CJ r., on account of the Dividends to ne paia
the preferred Stockholders, payable on and after
MONDAY, the 22d instaut, to those persons In whose
names the slock stands at the close of the transfer
books.

The transfer books of the preferred stock will be
closed on TUESDAY, the 10th, and reopened on
MONDAY, the 22d Instant. 1H . L. ItILKOY,

6 10ws4t Treasurer.

fteg- f- ALL POWDERS AND OUTWARD AftO.1- -

injr it harsh, coarse, and flabby, and in astiort time
destroy the complexion. If you would have a Fresh,
Healthy, and loutnrui appearance, purge tne system
thorouohlv: nse HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS and
IIELMBOLD'S SARSAPARILLA, which beautifies
the complexion. Beware of those cheap patent puis,
carelessly prepared by inexperienced persons
vended in wooden boxes most or which contain
eltner caloiuel, mercury, or other ueieterlotta
drugs. B 3 wthsTw"

MORRIS CANAL AND BANKING COM- -
rAvvA

The Stockholders are requested to call at the
Office of LEWIS COOPER, No. 11 PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE without delay, and give their
assent to the lease of the canal to the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company. 6 8 it

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
1b the Great Blood Purifier ; thoroughly cleanses

and renovates me entire system, and readily enters
into the circulation of the Wood, after purglnsr with
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS, the ioui numors
that have accumulated in the system for years.
Both are carefully prepared according to the rules
or 1'iiarmacy and chemistry, and are thoroughly
rrnaoie. a. icsi oi xu years has proved this. Try
them. 6 8 wths7w

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholder of the CLARION RIVER AND

SPRING CREEK OIL COMPANY will he held at
Horticultural Ba'l, on WEDNESDAY EVENING.
the 24th Instant, at 8 o'clock P. M. 6 10 12t

IfinfF" YOUDESIRE A MILD, PLEASANT,

neither nausea or griping pains, nse Nature's remedy,
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS. They are purely
vegetable; their component parts being Catawba
'Grape Juice and Flnid Extract Rhubarb." Should

you desire a brilliant complexion, youthful appear-
ance, new life, new fresh blood and renewed vigor,
nse Helmdold s Extract Bars apakilla. C3wths7w

"FINE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Made on improved lasts. Beauty, Comfort, Dura-
bility. BARTLETT,
8 20tf No. 88 South SIXTH Street, above Chesnut.
gy IF YOU WOULD HiVi NEW LI PETnBW

Blood, and renewed vigor, nse HELMBOLD'S
GRIPE PILLS. Purify the Blood and Betutify the
Complexion bytheuseof HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA. They are no cheap patent medi
cines, but thoroughly Pharmaceutical, and are not
equalled by any English or French prepara-
tion. B3wths7w

TIIliI BEST COA.L.
ISAAC X. WEIGHT & SON,

No. 124 South SECOND 8treet.
YARDS Corner EIGHTH and MASTER 8ts. and

wfm No. 819 SWANSON St. above Queen.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
7 O W IS 1

CALLIHIIOE.
From the French of MAURICE SAND, son of

George baud. Translated by S. A. Da Ponte.
Pp. 825. l2mo. tine cloth, $1-7-

MEMOIR OF COUNT RUM FORD.
One vol. royal 8vo: pp. S90. with illustratinna.

Fine cloth. Price t Sold by all Booksellers.

CJaxton, Ifenisen & llaiiVlflnser.
Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers,

Kos. 819 aud toil MARKET Street,
8 9 tnwf3t PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE ANU BURQLAH PROOF 8 AH B

MARVIN St OO.'S

SAFES FIRE-PROO- F

ALWAYS DRY,
Hi KULAR-PROO- F

721 CUESl'NUi' Street.

MARVIN &. CO.'S

SAFES ALWAYS
FIRE-PROO- F

DRY,
tiCRi!.

711 CHESTNUT tttreit.

MARVIN &. OO.'S

SAFES ALWAYS
FIRE-PROO- F

DRY,
MIKULH HK.M) .

ts 6 lui6ai 7il CHESTNUT Street.

FOURTH EDITION
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

Annual Convention at Boston.

Internal Keren uo Statistics,

Later from Europe.

The Franco-Gorma- n Tioaty.

It is Definitely Settled.

FROM EUROPE.

fBT A8SOCIATKD TRUSS
Erclusively to The Kvenlnti TeUgravh.

The Franco-Oemt- u Treaty.
Frahkfort-o- h thk-Mai- May 10. A de

finitive treaty of peace between France and
Germany was signed at two e'clock this after-
noon.

This Blornlng's Quotations.
London, May 10 ll-s- A. M. Consols 93 for

money, Bnd 95 for account: American securities
easier; u. s. u Donaa oi loi, wux; oi 1565, old,
90" I Of 1S6T, 92 4 89)4.

Frankfokt, may lo evening. t. a. oonas, t
BT.'i for the ISHue of 1862.

LIVERPOOL, way li'iiUA. hi. aiuornia wneai,
12s. Sd. Corn, 849. for new. Oats, 8s. 6a. Lard. 62s.

Liverpool, May lo io-- a. m uotton opened
dull; uplands, l(AVa. Orleans. Ttfiaa.d. The
salts to day are estimated at 10,000 bales.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, May 10 P. M Consols, 3f for

bo h money and account. American secnrltles dill.
Liverpool, may 10 iuu r. at. rora, oos. oa. ior

pi line Western tine mess.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, May 10 4 SO P. M. Consols closed at

93K for money and account. American securities
quiet and steady, i . K. c-- Donis or u; or
18C5, Old, 90S ; "f 186T, 92 ; 89).

Liverpool, May 104-8- P. M. Cotton clssed
steady; uplands, TXOT'd.; Orleans, 7tf74d.
Bales to-d- 10 000 bales, of which 3000 were for ex-
port and speculation. Sales of cotton on ship named
at Charleston or Savannah at 73 d. for middling.
Cheese, 88s.

from WAsmjrarojv.
Revenue Statistics.

A comparative statement of the receipts from
several sources of revenue taxable under existing
laws for the first nine months of the L'scal years
enainir .iune ho, iiu, ana me same period or
shows from the former period aggregate receipts of
$121,996,710, and for tho latter period f ios.570,091, an
asgreirate decrease oi iL3,4.'o.oie. or it perce.it.
The decrease In the receipts from all sources except
spirits is chiefly uue to tne act or .) uiy n, isto, which
releases a large number of articles from taxation.
The statement shows a falling oil of 14,439 4Sd In the
tax on spirits; f.w3,89 in lncsmes; (260,360 in spe
eJal taxes; and r, 692,825 In articles and occupations
formerly taxed but now exempt. There is an In
crease In receipts from tobacco or fl.764,459; from
fetmented liquors, tsos,40S; and from penalties.
tin jnfl

Naval Qrdsc,
Lteutenant'ConiBiander S A. McCarty is deUched

from the Kansas and plaeed on waiting orders.
Subscriptions to the Kew Loan

to-da-y, $40,000.

Internal Revenue Receipts
to-da-y, $315,165.

FROM NE W EXGLA MP.
I BT ASSOCIAtED PRESS.

Exelmively to The tSvening Teleijravk.
Grand Army of the Republic.

Boston, May 16 The National Convention of the
Grand Army of the .Republic assembled in John A.
Andrew Hall at noon, General Logan In the chair.
One hundred and fifty delegates were present fromnearly every Northern State. Among the delegates
are Generals Bowen, Fatrchhd, Robertson, Waite,
Barnard, Stannard, Chipman, Kllpatrick, Barnes,
Underwood, Bates, and Sprague.

Prayer was offered by Chaplain Quint. The
were with closed doors.

LATEST SniPriNS INTELLIGENCE.
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA MAy I0
STATE OT THIRMOMETBB AT THS KVENIKO TKLIORAPB

OFFICE.
A.M. 64 1 11 A. M. 82 S P. M. 6T

ra Rises Moon Sets ou
Scn Sira 7- - 8 High Water 619

By Cable.)
London, May 10 Steamship Batavia, from NewYork, touched at Queenstown yesterday.
The American bark Sunbeam, Captain Brunet. Is

reported sunk at Rangoon.
(By TeUqraph.)

New Yobk, May jo. Arrived, steamship Ptolemy,
from Rio Janeiro.

Tne Oernian corvette Meteor has sailed for Eu-
rope v la llalU ax.

CLBARBD THIS MORNING.
Steamship Norfolk, PUtt, Richmond aad Norfolk.

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamship Saxon, Bogga, Boston, II. W'lnsor A Co.
Steamer Black Llamond, Meredith, New York. W.

M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, do.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, New York, do.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, New York, do.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York, W. P. Clyde

A Co.
Steamer A. C. Stimers, Davis, New York, do.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tag G. B. Hutchlns, liar man, Baltimore, with s tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINU.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York

With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer E. C. Blddle, McCue, St hours from New

York, with iudse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer W. C. Pierrcpout, Va fine man, si hours

from New York, with mrtee. to W. M. Uaird A Co.
Brig Hiram Ahitr, Tiohttts, T days lrom Matanzas,

with niolasMes to E. (J. Knight A Co vessel to
Warren A Gregg.

Schr Mary J. Kussel, Smith. 6 days from Darian,
Geo., with lumber to Souder A Adams.

Schr Raplilan, Johnsou, 5 day from Rappahan-
nock River, with lumner to John L. Reduer.

Schr Jluriaa Gane, llea'her, 7 days lrom Sagua,
With molasses tolnaac Hough A Morris.

Schr MabBrorj, White, from Wicomico, with ties
Camden and Amhoy 1U1 road Co.

toSchr (Quickstep, Smith, 3 data from Port Jviter- -
n, L 1.. In ballast to Lennox A Burgess.

SoSchr Lizzie 1), (Small, Tic, from Boston
Schr Sarah A. BoIuh, Yates, from Providence.
Tug Fairy (jueen, Wilson, mm Baltimore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Joe Johnson, Iograham, rrom Baltimore, with

a tnw of barges to W. p. Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrthew, from "altlraore, with

a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Ship Henry, from Bremen; barks Kute Saucton

and Helen Sands, from Boston; aud Susie, tax

Corrtuvondeyvot f The hvenim TtUutavk.
EASTON A Mc.MAHON'S BULLETIN.

New Yt'KE Office, May tf 5 barges leave lutow
to night, for Biltiniore, light.

J. w. barker, w ita llnaued. for Philadelphia.
Baltimore Bancu o; kkk. May tf Tne fol.o-Id- k

barges leave In to eastward:
Sarah lluiniiitll, H. P. Bordwe'J, Reacu. Coull.

deitial. L'nitfd Brothers, CapiioJa, aud Harvest
Sicnn. all with conl Ti.r New orfc.

w iiilam McPjdileii wlih c.a', for Phlla lolphla.
Iilrett. wit'.! coal, for Brlaetnn.
Philadelphia Bkam-- Okkk k. Mayio The Gov.

Sejiiiour, Uh wheat, for Ne Vor, leu laat

HVaAir.-Yet.trd- ay. litful: btrometur sliwlyre.
ceding lo 80 i, mi'ii This 4 A. M. 8l-4- ;

Hliid backed lo '. by W. tu N. W. ; v:ic!li'lri,
bt'ercutt. L. S. C.

8) tcal JXtfMiUk to Tha Ai"l TeUjiauk.
llAVaK-lE-(jHAC- 11 av 1' Trie (.mowing no'--

lee lu Uw to-- :

Wcltt-rk'i- i &Tinainan and .1. p. Wolverton, with
luuiuer to J. P- - Woi.ivrru.u.

( apiaiu C. K. Able, with lum'jer t' Siylor, Uy
A M(.rte

liartev A Snowera. with lumber to Taylor A Ltetu.
B c. SUaltr, with lumber to Craig & UUuui.ua.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Coal Mining Outrages.

Incren Ned Excitement
The Military the Only Protection.

Irish Won't Let the Welsh Work.

Tho TAIace-Cobur- n Tight.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM THE STA TE.

BT A8SOCIATEB PRESS. I

JfxeUteively to The livening Telegraph.
Increaslnir Trouble in (he Coal Regions

lrsirrciay's unimgti ureater than at
First Reported.
Bcrantoh, Maj 10. The Hyde Tark affair

was more important and shocking tb.au at first
appeared. One of the laborers among those
seeking work, and assaulted yesterday, is dead.
Another was again attacked at two o'clock this
morning In his own house, which was burned
to the ground. Ilyde Park was occupied all
night by troops under arms, and .the Welsh
laborers were all nigjht on the alert, expecting
an attack from a body of Irish rioters, bent on
preventing a resumption of work. The military
tores succeeded in keeping order this morning,
and there Is now no open violence, bnt tho ex-

citement is Intense among all classes, and is
greatly increased by the discovery of the three
dead bodies in the swamp near the scene of the
meeting yesterday. There is no safety for life
or property among the working men willing to
accept employment, except under imoafdiate
protection of the military.

Immediate Resumption to Take Place.
Pottsville, May 10. At a melting of minors

held this afternoon arbitration was decided
upon. Everything has been arranged and an
immediate resumption will take place.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
fBT ASSOCIATED PRS33.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
San Francisco Art Association.

San Francisco, May 10 The first receptloa
of the Ban Francisco Art Association last even-
ing was a brilliant success. The attendance was
very large, and the exhibition very creditable.

Contssted AYillCase.
The widow of the late Horace Hawes Is for-

mally contesting the validity of his will, on the
ground that, for some time prior to the drawing
up of the deed for the foundation of Mount
Kagle University, he was not of sound mlud.
The case will be heard on the. 16th instant.

FROM IHE WEST.

fBT ASSOCIATE" PHE93.J
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

The Mace-Cobur- U Affair.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 10. Mace and Coburtl

have arrived at Erie. There h no reason to
anticipate a failure In tho plans for the fight.
Mace is apparently in better condition thau
Coburn. The Eastern Slates are well repre-
sented alre.o-dy-. A large number of persons
leave Cleveland ht by steamer Lady
Franklin and railroad to Erie' for the scene of
the battle

FROM NEW FORK.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Proposals for Bonds.

New York, May 10. There were twenty-fiv- e

proposals for bonds to-da- ameuntlng to
at 1006(ill-92- . The awards will be

two millions at 10 U611'26.

OARPETINOS, ETO.

4th of July, 1876.
From April 1, 1971, until the opening of the

Centennial Anniversary Exhibition.
We will set apart

.A. Percenta g
On our entire sales of

CARPETINCS,
. OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS.
AS OUR CONTJBIBUTIOIf.

R. I. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHESNUT STREET,

8 IT fmw3m PHILADELPHIA..

IMALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street.

rrxsn
CANTON MATTINGS,

ALL WIDTHS,
WHITE, CHECK, AND FANCY.

LOW I

AUCALMJM, CKKAK A; SLOAi,
Re, 50 1 Clli:M.-v- r ft trees.

8 1 wanismrp PULAueLPUIA.

T MaYKR HAS REMOVED TO NINTH
f I Street, IIn tweeu Arcn ami C'lmrrr. NuUo tha
rii'it. His ttra'rts can io ciis".! lo i,i au.r styie or
Imir-ar- t wing, tbert tore you w.!i fli.a ilium the uios(
ci u tisveilinir coii'p-u- i nf. KeruBUiber the?
tub i lily lie ulitaiM'it t NIN'I'l1 S'reet, between
A'th auJ i ht-rr- Ui-- huir ;,n be worked
tuto a vaiin of ornairuMni k' SAve jour
l(uis, wt'igii thtiu tfinn- - 8'ii li!ic, avoM

branch N. il VOt'N'T VKltNOX
hmit tl 1st rp

tiniiH fsuw. A NO
r aoiuuuis to laa on uj jr'.

lti.pr. AH''Jto
LEW I J It. KRONER,

est Mo. 71 WiLM l'S.rmt,


